JOBS FOR JAGS 2023 – REGISTRATION IS OPEN!
Jobs for JAGs is an annual seven-hour program over two days about job hunting for judge advocates
considering separation or retirement. This no-cost virtual program will be Tuesday, 10 January 2023, and
Wednesday, 11 January 2023, from 1200 to 1530 (Romeo – Eastern Standard Time).

Register for Jobs for JAGs at
https://jaa.app.neoncrm.com/event.jsp?event=11&
Registration will close on 31 December 2022
Jobs for JAGs is followed on Thursday, 12 January 2022, by a Department of Justice virtual job fair in the
afternoon on Microsoft Teams (no registration required). Several DoJ divisions will talk about their
missions, work environment, and potential opportunities.
Jobs for JAGs is sponsored by the Judge Advocates Association, the Judge Advocates General of the Army,
Navy, Air Force, and Coast Guard, and the Staff Judge Advocate to the Commandant of the Marine Corps.
Speakers and panelists are mostly retired or former judge advocates and the program is supported by The
Judge Advocate General’s Legal Center & School, U.S. Army. There will be the opportunity for questions
by chat. Judge advocate leaders will open and close each day of the program.
Panels include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Perspectives of Human Resources and Career Services Professionals
Resume writing
Interviewing for success
Job hunting in the Private Sector in Large and Small Law Firms and Corporations
Job hunting in the Federal Government in Agencies and in Courts and Administrative Forums
Job hunting in Academia, Associations, and State and Local Government

Registrants will have the opportunity to submit resumes for review and comment.
Whether you are retiring from military service, considering leaving the service after one or two tours, or
just exploring your options, this is the premiere event for military attorneys transitioning to civilian life.
After registration closes, registrants will receive the agenda, panelist information (including contact
information), log-ins for Jobs for JAGs and the DoJ job fair, and where to send resumes for review.
Questions? Contact judgeadvocatesassociation@gmail.com.
Agencies’ support and comments by speakers do not indicate endorsement
of any organization or represent the views of any government agency

